
"O ce• Memo ndum • - UNTT—D STA 

TO 	: Director, FBI' 
	 DAT:

8/21/56 

(f .  simper: 

PRO AC, SamTrancidco (105-new) 

THE Husi(pb.DWATip RESEARCH _FOUNDATION. 
Box24278iiier Spring, Md., D‘H.A. 

09,91-t her; 
HARRY 	ALMER, 143.1 4dhRadh7Ociketwakland, 
an engineereMioloyedW with the 	1801-Frahkfin 
Street, Oakland, OalifOffiia,,adVided SA FERRY W. MOOTHART 
on 8/8/56 that he was a Member _Of the House of RepretentatiVes4 - 
Territory of Alaska, and presently. in Oakland, California 
Working for the Raider.COrpiandettpnding law school. 

Mr. PALMER- exhibited to Agent a pamphlet entitled, "Brain.,  
aehing"A SYnthasis, of the TUssian Textbook 'on IhyohopplitiOs.* 

a letter appearing in- the frOntbd'. -the Patiohlet- reads as , 

4  "The Eubbard.DianetiO Research.FaandatiOn c4 Ho* 242, Silver Sprinki, Md.E U&S.A., 	- 

%-"Dear Member, 

"Thank you for helping us to/COophiate with the governmental - 
[request that thetext on RdsdianBrainWaShing not be released 

Almost-all of thelireVidusly released copies hive 
been recovered. 

"Omr.tOst trusted members May retain copies for redearch work 
- to cure, effeCts at brainaashing: For thiepUtpdde we are 
issuing this. volUthe :to-you. 

"Note that SLf;Isdue Bight proVidee the. taste*. cure of j  
biainwashink.. Anyone Who has been fully and correctly 

PWii:MLW 	RECODED, 

]Baltimore (AM*)REG). 
Itadhdas-City (AM)(REG) 
i44n Francisdo 0 e 
4.-San'FreinCisco 

2-Bureau (AM)(REG 

.t‘gF1-12,  P• 	s. 
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PWM:MIW 
105-new 

audited on SIX Issue Eight can not be brainwashed. 

"Very best regardal  

"R.D.R.F. 

"No.  49-6 Mr. Harry J.,  Palmer" 
Mr. PALMER ,stated he never heard of this organization and 
did not know how they aCquired his name.. He mentioned that 
during the election campaign, the newspapers carried his 
name as RAM J. PALMER, and that probably this organization 
obtained hip name out of the:  newspapers. 

Mr. PALMER related that he had,  never subscribed to the 
pamphlet, "Brain-Washing", but that it appeared as though 
a record was being kept of the Individuals to whom the 
pamphlet was directed, inasmuch as NO. 49,-0 appeared with 
the name, Mr. HARRY E. PALMER at the bottom of the letter 
in front of the paMphlet. 

Mr. PALMER stated he wanted to go on record ith the iBI 
to the effect that he did not Subscribe to this pamphlet 
and that he had no .connections with The Hubbzod..Dianetia—
RPOearch_FPundation.. Mr. PALMER mentioned that in the 
past, he had been cleared for TOrSecret information. 

iti) .: )- 
advisedc¢A 	PERRY W. MOCIPART or 1137cn8 that 	b7D - 2 

one LAFAYETTE ROMWBEARD was 	_ t of the HDRF and 
the Allied Seientist of the Wor 	195; that these 
organizations in 1951 had headquarters at 211 W. Douglas 
Street, Wichita, Kansas and a communication office at 
941 ..: 17th Avenue, Denver, Colorado. Informant further 
advised that the HDRF was evidently a "cra4k pot" organizati 
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The Btreat, Baltimore-,. Kansas City ,and Denver OfficeS:are 
requested to check their indices and adyise this office ol 
,any'subte±Sive information regarding "The, Hubbard )444 
Research ?Oandiation", Box 242, Mint Springs, Md. or 
LAFAYETTE 'MI pqpArtp4 
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